MENU 2018
OUR MENU IS 100% ORGANIC,
NON-GMO AND VEGAN ALWAYS!

®

BLACK BEAN CHILI $7
SOUPS (IN SEASON) Small $4, Large $6

BURGERS
ZEN BURGER $8
House-made Zen burger patty, pesto house nayo, grilled tomato, lettuce
on house-made organic bun
EPIC BURGER $10
House-made Zen burger, pesto, caramelized onions, Epic cheddar cheese,
lettuce, grilled tomato on a house-made organic bun
COLOSSAL BURGER $14
House-made Zen burger patty, caramelized onions, Epic cheddar cheese, pickles,
house-made mustard/mayo, maple smoked coconut bacon, tomato, lettuce and
house sauce on organic house-made bun

HANDHELDS
DOWNWARD DOG BURRITO $10
Seasoned black beans, brown rices, greens, fresh cilantro salsa on a spinach wrap
GRILLED VEGAN CHEESE $12
Our world famous grilled cheese with tapioca cheese, Shadle Farm pesto,
caramelized onions on our organic house-made whole grain bread

GLUTEN-FREE
MORE

BOWLS
NAKED BURGER BOWL $14
House-made Zen Patty, grilled tomato, quinoa, pesto, shredded veggies,
greens, house carrot-Ginger dressings and Cashew Parmesan
COLOSSAL BOWL $16
All the fixings of COLOSSAL BURGER over greens and shredded veggies,
fire cracker kimchee, house-made mustard/nayo & tahini sauce & Cashew Parmesan
ZEN BUDDHA BOWL $14
Seasoned black beans, brown rice, fresh cilantro salsa, greens, kimchee,
Epic Cheddar Cheese, house tahini sauce and Cashew Parmesan
FEISTY MONKEY PEANUT SOBA NOODLES $10
Organic whole wheat soba noodles served over organic field greens with our
cilantro peanut house dressing sprinkled with Cashew Parmesan
RAW RADIANCE SALAD $14 (RAW)
Organic mock curried nut pate with wild jungle peanut cilantro dressing
and over an organic salad, beets, carrots, greens and Cashew Parmesan
QUINOA SALAD $10
Organic quinoa tabouli, organic salad greens, veggies & house-made
carrot miso dressing sprinkled with Cashew Parmesan
Add curried walnut pate $4.00

FRIES
G-FRIES & SMOKED HICKORY KETCHUP
Small $5, Large $8

®

CHILI CHEESE FRIES $12
Our sweet potato fries, hearty chili, sweet potato cheddar cheese,
chopped scallions and Cashew Parmesan

A meal in itself!

GLUTEN-FREE
MORE

BEVERAGES
Herbal Suntea $5
Local Averys sodas $3
Botanical herbal cocktails $7 and up

DESSERTS
Please ask for daily selection!

We reserve the right to decline complicated
special requests or menu modifications.

VOTED TOP 5 Vegan Food Trucks in USA by Veg News and PETA;
We hail from the Award Winning G-ZEN Restaurant in Branford, CT

®

